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In 1914 Kazantzak�s publ�shed h�s translat�on of Le rire (Laughter), by the ph�losopher 
Henr� Bergson, whose lectures he had attended �n Par�s. Le rire �s clearly, though �nfor-
mally, �ntegrated �nto Bergson’s ph�losophy as a whole, wh�ch profoundly �nfluenced 
Kazantzak�s. Bergson proposes that laughter can be �nterpreted as soc�ety’s way of pun-
�sh�ng the type of behav�our wh�ch he descr�bes as “automat�sm”. Th�s occurs when 
humans react to c�rcumstances or events �n an “unth�nk�ng”, �nflex�ble way. In so do�ng 
they fa�l to ut�l�se the mental powers wh�ch d�st�ngu�sh our spec�es, and wh�ch allow 
us to ach�eve a un�que degree of freedom and creat�v�ty. Many of the amus�ng tra�ts 
of characters �n Kazantzak�s’ novels can be �nterpreted accord�ng to Bergson’s theory. 
At the same t�me, Kazantzak�s seems to cont�nue a trad�t�on of popular humour, �n 
wh�ch w�sdom may be found �n the say�ngs or act�ons of an apparently fool�sh or naïve 
person.

In general Kazantzak�s’ works exude a profound ser�ousness and a pass�onately ear-
nest bel�ef �n h�s own m�ss�on to enl�ghten h�s readers. “Humour” �s not a word we 
would assoc�ate w�th h�s traged�es, h�s Odyssey, or h�s ph�losoph�cal works such as 
Saviors of God (Ασκητική), or w�th most of h�s travel wr�t�ng. 

Nonetheless, humour �s not�ceably present �n several of Kazantzak�s’ works, 
espec�ally h�s novels. In Zorba the Greek �t �s part�cularly str�k�ng. Who can forget 
zorba’s homespun ph�losophy on l�fe and God, or h�s letter to the Boss from town, 
where he has gone to buy mater�als for the m�ne but spends the�r money on n�ght-l�fe 
(and a lady called Lola), or the d�sastrous �naugurat�on of h�s “monora�l”? In other 
books we may find humour concentrated �n the earl�er chapters, where m�nor char-
acters are �ntroduced. L�ke Kapetan M�chal�s’ brother T�tyros �n Freedom or Death 
(Ο Καπετάν Μιχάλης), a car�cature of the weak, absent-m�nded schoolteacher, who 
sl�ps on the round shotgun pellets wh�ch h�s m�sch�evous students have placed �n 
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h�s path (65).1 Or l�ke Mastrapas, also �n Freedom or Death, whose w�fe t�es h�m by 
the foot to the�r bed every n�ght to prevent h�m go�ng astray (56). Or l�ke Kostand�s 
�n Christ Recrucified, who gets beaten by h�s w�fe, and feels part�cularly b�tter when 
the pr�est Father Gr�gor�s warns h�m to stop beat�ng her (22).2 Another wonderful 
p�ece of humorous wr�t�ng �n Christ Recrucified �s where the pedlar G�annakos talks 
to h�s donkey before they set out together on the�r rounds (58–60). Humour �n 
Kazantzak�s �s �n fact a r�ch subject for research. Here we can do no more than sug-
gest poss�ble approaches. 

Kazantzak�s had thought hard about the mean�ng of laughter. One of h�s early 
projects after return�ng from postgraduate stud�es �n Par�s (1907–1909) was to trans-
late �nto Greek a famous study on laughter, Le rire, by the em�nent ph�losopher Henr� 
Bergson, whose lectures he had attended.3 Follow�ng the convent�ons of the day h�s 

1 References are to the Greek text as repr�nted �n Kazantzak�s, n.d. The book’s t�tle appears as Freedom 
or Death �n the Amer�can ed�t�on (Kazantzak�s, 1956). The Br�t�sh publ�shers use the var�ant Freedom 
and Death. 

2 References are to the Greek text (Kazantzak�s, 1973). Christ Recrucified �s the t�tle �n the Br�t�sh ed�-
t�on (Kazantzak�s, 1954); �n the Un�ted States �t appears as The Greek Passion. 

3 The ed�t�on referred to �n prepar�ng th�s paper was Bergson, 1981. F�rst publ�shed �n the Revue de 
Paris (Bergson, 1900), the work has been frequently repr�nted and can be found on the �nternet (see 
under Bergson, 1924). An Engl�sh translat�on (Bergson, 1911) was approved by the ph�losopher. 

Bust of N�kos Kazantzak�s �n Athens Henr� Bergson
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translat�on �s �n a s�mple form of katharevousa, wh�ch �s perhaps the ma�n reason 
why �t �s l�ttle used today.4 

Translat�on for Kazantzak�s was not s�mply a way of earn�ng a (meagre) l�v�ng. 
It gave h�m an opportun�ty to work w�th language, one of h�s great pass�ons. As we 
m�ght expect, Kazantzak�s �s a careful and consc�ent�ous translator, aware of the �m-
portance of deta�l. He knows that �t �s not enough for translators to know the relevant 
languages; they must also have knowledge of the subject matter, or at least be pre-
pared to acqu�re �t as necessary.5 But above all, translat�ng was h�ghly su�ted to h�s 
m�ndset of pass�onate enqu�ry, as �t gave h�m an opportun�ty to work on wr�ters and 
texts �n wh�ch he was profoundly �nterested. 

Bergson of course was one of Kazantzak�s’ great gurus.6 As early as 1913 we find 
the Cretan wr�ter summar�s�ng the teacher’s thought �n an adm�rably luc�d essay, 
publ�shed �n the journal of the Educat�onal Soc�ety (Εκπαιδευτικός Όμιλος).7 It was 
Bergson’s concept of the élan vital — the creat�ve force �n be�ngs wh�ch dr�ves them 
to evolve — wh�ch Kazantzak�s took as the core �dea �n h�s ph�losoph�cal essay Sav-
iors of God (Ασκητική); character�st�cally, Kazantzak�s gave th�s concept more emo-
t�ve connotat�ons by renam�ng �t: God. 

In Le rire Bergson sets out to exam�ne what we laugh at and why. It �s a short 
work wr�tten �n a stra�ghtforward style, w�th examples of humour chosen largely 
from French comedy. Bergson’s book �s regarded as a h�stor�cal landmark �n the ph�-
losophy of laughter, and �s st�ll read and d�scussed. One feature wh�ch must have 
attracted Kazantzak�s �s the organ�c relat�onsh�p of Bergson’s theory of laughter to 
key concepts and concerns of h�s overall ph�losophy. Although Bergson does not 
develop these l�nks �n a formal way, a reader who has perused h�s wr�t�ngs w�ll rec-
ogn�se at least one fundamental term and several of h�s core �deas �n h�s treatment 
of laughter. 

In develop�ng h�s concept�on of the nature of humank�nd, Bergson sets out from 
the prem�se that we humans are d�fferent�ated from other an�mals by our mental 
facult�es, namely our �ntellect, supplemented by a developed power of �ntu�t�on. 
(In emphas�s�ng the l�m�ts of the �ntellect and the �mportance of �ntu�t�on Bergson 
was followed, of course, by Kazantzak�s.) These ab�l�t�es enable humans to m�n�-
m�se dependence on the�r env�ronment or other c�rcumstances, and above all to free 

Recent work �n Engl�sh on Bergson �ncludes Mullarkey, 1999a and 1999b; Lawler, 2003, has not 
been ava�lable to me. For a deta�led d�scuss�on of Le rire, see Moore, 1996:66–90.

4 H. Bercson, Το γέλοιο (= Bergson, 1914). The error �n the ph�losopher’s name �s obv�ously not Ka-
zantzak�s’ respons�b�l�ty. The orthography of γέλοιο �s presumably h�s, on the analogy of the adject�ve 
γελοίος. 

5 One example from Le rire w�ll suffice: Tomanas’ otherw�se useful Greek translat�on g�ves the �mpres-
s�on that Dor�ne, a character �n Mol�ère’s comedy Le Tartuffe, �s a man (Bergson, 1998:64). 

6 On Kazantzak�s’ use of Bergson, see B�en, 1989, espec�ally 36–53; Vouyouca, 1998. 
7 Kazantzak�s, 1913. The �ssue of the journal �s dated 1912, but �t actually appeared the follow�ng year. 

Kazantzak�s, 1958 �s a repr�nt of th�s paper. 
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themselves from �nst�nct�ve or react�ve patterns of behav�our. Hence human l�fe can 
be free and creat�ve �n a way �mposs�ble for any other spec�es.

At the same t�me Bergson recogn�ses that we are soc�al an�mals. In Le rire h�s 
bas�c hypothes�s �s that laughter �s soc�ety’s way of censur�ng any of �ts members 
whose behav�our, wh�le not �mmed�ately dangerous, contravenes �ts concept of what 
a well-ordered soc�ety should be l�ke. Soc�ety expects �ts members to use the�r cog-
n�t�ve ab�l�t�es to address the �ssues of everyday l�fe �n a flex�ble, sens�t�ve manner; 
they should have overcome the k�nd of behav�our wh�ch he calls “automat�sme” (αυ-
τοματισμός �n Kazantzak�s’ vers�on). He descr�bes automat�sm as: “a certa�n �nflex-
�b�l�ty of body, m�nd and character, wh�ch soc�ety would l�ke also to remove, �n order 
to ach�eve from �ts members the h�ghest degree of flex�b�l�ty and soc�ab�l�ty. The 
com�c �s th�s �nflex�b�l�ty, and laughter �s �ts pun�shment”.8 

Bergson’s first example of com�c automat�sm (1981:7) �s that of a man who (recall-
�ng Kazantzak�s’ T�tyros) falls over �n the street because he �s not look�ng where he �s 
go�ng. The v�ct�m was not us�ng h�s facult�es, he was walk�ng l�ke a crude robot rather 
than a sent�ent, �ntell�gent be�ng. If we now find th�s example too pol�t�cally �ncorrect, 
let us take a s�m�lar example from an an�mated cartoon. In The Simpsons S�deshow 
Bob, normally a mal�c�ous and calculat�ng character, has a pecul�ar problem w�th 
garden rakes. He repeatedly steps on one, mak�ng �t spr�ng up and h�t h�m �n the face; 
l�ke a crude robot, he fa�ls to learn from h�s exper�ence, and repeats the m�stake sev-
eral t�mes �n qu�ck success�on. Homer S�mpson gets �nto s�m�lar scrapes, react�ng also 
w�th h�s trademark exclamat�on, “D’oh!”. Typ�cal cases of automat�sm, Bergson would 
say. The repet�t�on adds to the humour, because �t �s �n �tself a form of automat�sm (cf. 
Bergson, 1981:53–56).

If adults find th�s k�nd of humour rather pr�m�t�ve, that demonstrates the power 
of soc�al constra�nts and soc�al change. To expla�n th�s �n Bergson’s terms, �n order to 
laugh at someone, we have to be able to sw�tch off any emot�onal �nvolvement, any 
feel�ngs of p�ty, sympathy or concern. Laughter, to use h�s term, �s accompan�ed by 
insensibilité, or αδιαφορία �n Kazantzak�s’ vers�on (Bergson, 1914:5). We (or some of 
us!) can laugh at S�deshow Bob because we know he �s a cartoon character and has no 
bones to break; but �f we see an actual person sl�pp�ng �n the street we w�ll presum-
ably want to make sure they are not hurt before (perhaps) shar�ng a laugh w�th them. 
Soc�ety’s v�ews on what �s laughable are not fixed for etern�ty; they have changed �n 
the century s�nce Bergson wrote. 

Bergson’s approach to the study of humour can be seen �n a general way through 
h�s chapter head�ngs (as translated by Brereton and Rothwell — see Bergson, 1911):

8 Translat�ons from Bergson and Kazantzak�s are my own, unless otherw�se stated. In Kazantzak�s’ 
vers�on (15): “Κάποια ακαμψία σώματος, πνεύματος και χαρακτήρος, την οποίαν η κοινωνία θα ήθε-
λεν επίσης να αποδιώξη, δια να επιτύχη από τα μέλη της τον ύψιστον βαθμόν της ελαστικότητος και 
της κοινωνικότητος. Η ακαμψία αυτή είναι το κωμικόν και το γέλοιο είναι η τιμωρία του”. Th�s �s an 
exact translat�on of the correspond�ng French passage (Bergson, 1981:16). In quot�ng Kazantzak�s I 
preserve h�s orthography but apply the monoton�c accent system. 
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Ch. 1:  The com�c �n general — The com�c element �n forms and movements — Expans�ve 
force of the com�c

Ch. II: The com�c element �n s�tuat�ons and the com�c element �n words

Ch. III: The com�c �n character.

Some types of humour are eas�er to expla�n than others by Bergson’s method. One 
type wh�ch responds well to h�s analys�s �s what he calls “the com�c �n character”. It 
can occur when a person �s dom�nated by a part�cular tra�t to such an extent that h�s 
or her react�ons to events are repet�t�ve and pred�ctable, and hence amus�ng. Such 
characters are the bas�s of many of Mol�ère’s comed�es — The Miser, for example, or 
The Imaginary Invalid. W�th some of these characters the relat�on between automa-
t�sm and lack of freedom �s obv�ous: the dom�nat�on �s l�teral.

Somet�mes, Bergson concedes, the connect�on between humor and automat�sm �s 
less d�rect: s�tuat�ons or events may seem funny because of what he calls “the expan-
s�ve force of the com�c”, because they suggest other s�tuat�ons �n wh�ch automat�sm 
�s d�rect and obv�ous (1981:28–50). Th�s may apply to many cases of “role reversal”, 
a sub-category wh�ch Bergson d�scusses under the general head�ng of comedy of 
s�tuat�on. Why do we laugh when the th�ef becomes a v�ct�m of theft, when the cheat 
�s cheated? Because, Bergson would say, they have allowed some external agency to 
prevent them from be�ng themselves, to act as free be�ngs �n the�r chosen way. They 
are v�ct�ms of someth�ng wh�ch at least metaphor�cally could be called automat�sm 
(1981:71–73).  

Role-reversal �s typ�cal of the k�nds of humour wh�ch Kazantzak�s explo�ts �n m�nor 
characters, such as Mastrapas and Kostand�s.9 In the soc�ety descr�bed �n both Free-
dom or Death and Christ Recrucified, men are expected to be dom�nant; when a hus-
band allows h�mself to be dom�nated, he �s not real�s�ng h�s potent�al as a free (male) 
human be�ng. 

And yet Kazantzak�s’ world �s one �n wh�ch even a rather r�d�culous and unfree per-
son �s not necessar�ly condemned for ever. Anyone can make the dec�s�on to change. 
In Freedom or Death, Mastrapas jo�ns Kapetan M�chal�s �n the rebell�on aga�nst the 
Ottomans, and stands by h�m up to the po�nt where further res�stance �s po�ntless; 
those w�th dependants want to leave, and M�chal�s g�ves them, �n effect, an honour-
able d�scharge (489). T�tyros also overcomes h�s fear and becomes a revolut�onary 
orator; more than that, he k�lls the man who was h�s ch�ef tormentor (320–21). As 
a character, cr�t�cs may find h�m unconv�nc�ng (cf. Manousak�s, 1983:125), but the 
message �s clear.

At t�mes Kazantzak�s uses humour w�th great subtlety and del�cacy, go�ng far 
beyond the mere exposure of a character’s fa�l�ngs. A few chapters �nto Freedom or 

9 On the characters �n Freedom or Death, see Manousak�s, 1983. Manousak�s l�nks Kazantzak�s’ charac-
ter�sat�on w�th Bergson’s ph�losophy, but does not deal spec�f�cally w�th humour.
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Death (78–79), we meet the lad�es of the ne�ghbourhood on a fine afternoon kn�t-
t�ng and chatt�ng together �n a shady courtyard, where they are jo�ned by Al�, an 
aged, �mpover�shed Turk who l�ves nearby. Someone asks h�m what tasty morsels he 
cooked for lunch. They all know that he has hardly enough money to keep h�mself 
al�ve, but the lad�es and Al� h�mself all keep up the pretence that he �s a great cul�-
nary conno�sseur. And so Al� descr�bes the expens�ve cuts of meat and the del�c�ous 
sauces, all products of h�s fantasy, wh�ch he cla�ms to have cooked that day. The lad�es 
find an excuse to ply h�m w�th food: “I’ll g�ve you a plate of bo�led greens for the eve-
n�ng”, says one, “you’ll see how they cool your stomach. You’ve turned �t �nto sausage 
w�th all that meat and sp�ces”.10 “All that cav�ar”, says another, “must get bor�ng �n the 
end. Let me g�ve you a plate of spl�t ol�ves. You’ll see, they’re b�tter, they’ll br�ng your 
appet�te back”.11 By the end of the afternoon they are all �n a good mood: they have 
had fun w�th Al�, but they have also made sure that he w�ll get a good meal, and by 
keep�ng up the pretence they have avo�ded �nsult�ng h�s self-esteem. We too, the read-
ers, have enjoyed h�s harmless fantas�s�ng — wh�ch no doubt Bergson could �nterpret 
�n terms of automat�sm. And yet our final �mpress�on of Al� �s not one of r�d�cule. In 
all ways open to h�m he does h�s best to preserve h�s self-respect; h�s worn-out clothes 
are always spotless and he washes t�ll h�s sk�n sh�nes. H�s food fantasy �s part of th�s 
process. He �s struggl�ng to keep some control over h�s own cond�t�on, not to g�ve �n 
to h�s poverty. 

There �s another trad�t�on, or rather a whole body of trad�t�ons, of humour qu�te 
d�fferent from the French comedy from wh�ch Bergson drew examples: the many 
vers�ons of what we could call, �n one phrase, the w�se fool. The top�c �s too vast to do 
more than h�nt at �t here. To treat �t properly we would have to cons�der the Byzant�ne 
concept of the “σαλός” or holy fool; or the �d�ot whom Musl�ms are taught to respect 
because he has been touched by Allah; or people l�ke the jesters of med�eval lords and 
monarchs, or the fools and clowns of Shakespeare’s plays, men whose role �s to “play 
the fool”. Stor�es about them may appear on the surface to be s�mply funny anecdotes, 
analysable, perhaps, along the l�nes Bergson suggested. But on another level, some-
t�mes, soc�ety’s laughter �s turned back upon �tself. The fool d�splays a deeper w�sdom. 
An apparently naïve or �d�ot�c comment h�des a deeper truth. “Out of the mouths of 
babes and ch�ldren...” In Zorba, the s�mple-m�nded M�m�thos somet�mes plays th�s 
role (e.g. 127).12 

10 “ — Να σου δώσω εγώ απόψε, γείτονα, ένα πιάτο βρούβες, είπε η Μαστραπάδαινα, να δεις πως θα 
δροσερέψει το άντερό σου, που το παραγέμισες κρέας και μπαχαρικά και το έκαμες λουκάνικο” (73). 
The Engl�sh translat�on by Jonathan Gr�ff�n (Kazantzak�s, 1956:69) �s sl�ghtly d�fferent.

11 “— Και το πολύ χαβιάρι, γείτονα, το βαριέται ο άνθρωπος, [...] να σου δώσω εγώ ένα πιατάκι σκιστές 
ελιές, να δεις, πικρές είναι κι ανοίγουν την όρεξη” (73). Gr�ffin’s vers�on has “too much cav�ar, ne�gh-
bour, does a man �n”.

12 References to the Greek text are to the s�xth pr�nt�ng (Kazantzak�s, 1964). Aga�n the Engl�sh vers�ons 
are my own. In W�ldman’s translat�on (Kazantzak�s, 1995) M�m�thos appears as M�m�ko.
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One genre of popular stor�es once fam�l�ar to both Musl�ms and Chr�st�ans from 
the Balkans to Pers�a and beyond, are the tales of Nasredd�n Hodja. Nasredd�n �s a 
myth�cal figure — although the c�ty of Akşeh�r �n Turkey cla�ms to have h�s tomb — a 
Musl�m preacher, whose com�cally naïve do�ngs and say�ngs often suggest a moral 
lesson. Such tales were once part of a trad�t�on of popular humour wh�ch cut across 
barr�ers of nat�onal�ty, language and even rel�g�on. But the�r potent�al for moral or 
rel�g�ous teach�ng was also understood, espec�ally by the Sufi or myst�cal branches of 
Islam, w�th wh�ch Kazantzak�s had first-hand contact wh�le l�v�ng �n Crete before the 
exchange of populat�ons �n 1923.13 Hodja stor�es cont�nue to be repr�nted �n Greece, 
often as ch�ldren’s books.14

‘Don’t laugh, boss’, [says zorba], ‘but I th�nk of God as be�ng exactly l�ke me. Only b�g-
ger, stronger, craz�er ... and �mmortal. [...] He’s hold�ng a large sponge, full of water, l�ke 
a ra�n-cloud. On h�s r�ght �s Parad�se, on h�s left Hell. Along comes a soul, stark naked, 
poor th�ng, �t’s lost �ts body and �t’s freez�ng. God looks at �t and laughs under h�s mous-
tache; but he plays the bogey-man: “Come here”, he tells �t, �n a rough vo�ce, “Come here, 
cursèd one!” [...] “Alas”, �t cr�es, “I have s�nned”. And �t starts to confess �ts s�ns, and �t goes 
on and on, l�ke �t’s never go�ng to stop. God gets bored and starts to yawn. “That’s enough! 
You’ve worn my ears out!” And sw�sh! one stroke of the sponge and he’s w�ped out all the 
s�ns. “Get off to Parad�se”, he tells �t. “Hey, Peter, take th�s poor th�ng as well!”’ (134–35). 

Th�s too could be seen as a form of automat�sm, as defined by Bergson. zorba �s ad-
dress�ng a profound theolog�cal �ssue, the nature of de�ty and the problem of good 
and ev�l, yet he �s talk�ng the way he always talks, not as a theolog�an or ph�losopher, 
but �n zorba-concepts. (“Ζορμπάς είμαι — ζορμπάδικα μιλώ!” [“I am zorba, so I talk 
zorba”], he says on page 76.) Many of zorba’s �nd�v�dual phrases, h�s �mages of a very 
human God, can be analysed accord�ng to the categor�es of verbal humour wh�ch the 
ph�losopher sets out �n Chapter II of Le rire.

But zorba’s conclus�on goes stra�ght to the heart of the theolog�cal �ssue: “God, 
you know, �s a great lord, and that’s what be�ng a lord means: to forg�ve!”. How can 
the bel�ef �n d�v�ne pun�shment be reconc�led w�th the concept of God as a great lord? 
Does not lordl�ness �mply generos�ty? The boss-narrator’s clos�ng comment stresses 
the two s�des of zorba’s t�rade: “I remember how I laughed that even�ng, when zorba 
spouted all th�s r�gmarole. But th�s ‘lordl�ness’ of God was tak�ng shape and matur�ng 
w�th�n me, compass�onate, generous and all-powerful” (135). 

13 See for example h�s autob�ograph�cal novel Αναφορά στον Γκρέκο (Report to Grecο): Kazantzak�s, 
1982:152–54. (Engl�sh translat�on: Kazantzak�s, 1965:152–54.) Stor�es about Nasredd�n were made 
popular �n Engl�sh by Idr�es Shah, who emphas�sed the�r role �n Suf� teach�ngs: see for example Shah, 
1977. 

14 My colleague Dr V�cky Panag�otopoulou-Doulaveras k�ndly searched for me �n Thessalon�k� book-
shops and found several Hodja collect�ons on the market, �nclud�ng Στέλιος Μαγιόπουλος, Ο Νασ-
ρεττίν Χότζας, F�fth ed�t�on, Athens: Εστία 2005, w�th more than 400 stor�es “for ch�ldren and adults”, 
and a collect�on of 50 Hodja stor�es for ch�ldren, Εύθυμες ιστορίες, Athens: Modern T�mes 2003. 
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One of the most amus�ng ep�sodes �n Zorba the Greek �s prov�ded by zorba’s v�s�t 
to town and h�s letter to the Boss (178–87), ment�oned above. Many of �ts deta�ls 
could be analysed separately along the l�nes proposed by Bergson. But wh�le st�ll rel-
�sh�ng �ts humour, we can apprec�ate that there �s another s�de to the ep�sode. Be�ng 
zorba �nvolves do�ng crazy th�ngs, follow�ng �mpulses. Any automat�sm �n zorba �s 
secondary to our sense of a person who �s truly a free man. 

It �s s�gn�ficant that our examples of Kazantzak�s’ humour come from h�s novels, 
all wr�tten �n the last s�xteen years of h�s l�fe. Just as the novel allowed h�m at last to 
explo�t h�s feel�ng for the speech of ord�nary people, w�thout try�ng to create a he�ght-
ened poet�cal language as he had �n h�s traged�es and the Odyssey, so too �t allowed 
h�m to g�ve free range to h�s sense of humour and h�s understand�ng of comedy as a 
veh�cle for ser�ous messages. In h�s earl�er work there �s only an occas�onal gl�mpse of 
th�s s�de of Kazantzak�s, ma�nly �n h�s travel wr�t�ngs. And yet �t �s ev�dent, for exam-
ple, �n some of h�s posed photographs wh�ch have surv�ved from these decades (see 
for example Anemog�ann�s, 1985:53). 

I do not know whether or to what extent Kazantzak�s was consc�ously �nfluenced 
by Bergson’s theory of laughter. I am certa�nly not suggest�ng that he subjected h�s 
own stor�es to Bergson�an analys�s. Unquest�onably, though, he had stud�ed Bergson’s 
theory �n depth and had pondered �ts pos�t�on �n the teacher’s overall ph�losophy. 
Bergson, perhaps, suggested to Kazantzak�s how to take humour ser�ously.  
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